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May 24, 2022

WINSTON CITY COUNCIL
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
7:00 p.m., Monday, June 20, 2022
Winston Community Center
440 SE Grape Avenue, Winston, OR 97496
The Winston City Council will be conducting a public hearing to accept testimony at the time and place noted
above, concerning the City’s proposal to annex several properties into the city limits. These “island” properties
are located within the City’s Urban Growth Boundary and are surrounded by the corporate boundaries of the
City. Pursuant to the provisions of ORS 222.750, the City is initiating the process to annex these “island”
properties in order to facilitate the continuity of services to the affected areas. The Winston Planning Commission
previously held a hearing on March 28, 2022 and April 11, 2022 (Continuance), as a recommending body, and
the matter was forwarded with a recommendation of approval. Winston City Council will hold a hearing on the
matter and review the recommendation from the Planning Commission prior to making a decision.
The attached map identifies the “island” properties proposed for annexation.
Applicable Criteria: The proposed annexation is subject to the criteria outlined in Oregon Revised Statutes,
including ORS 197.175 and ORS 222, including ORS 222.750 (for “island” annexations).
You may appear at the hearing and testify for or against the proposal, or you may write to 201 NW Douglas Blvd,
Winston, Oregon, 97496, prior to the public hearing. Written comments or materials for the City Council
meeting should be submitted to the City of Winston no later than 5:00 p.m., Monday, June 13,
2022. Please contact Thomas McIntosh, Community Development Director at (541) 679-6739 x205 if you have
questions concerning this annexation proposal.
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